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OUTREACH

More than 150 first-time students visited Grossmont College for Fast Friday, a one-day event
designed to help news students complete the onboarding process to obtain priority registration
for fall. Students who attended the event had the opportunity to complete the
assessment/placement questionnaire, complete an orientation and met with a counselor for an
education plan. Additional students were also able to complete the application, apply for
financial aid or sign the pledge for the Grossmont-Cuyamaca College Promise.
Culinary Arts faculty members, Chef James Foran and Chef Josephine “Jojo” Rossi, participated
in the Mama’s Day 2019 fundraiser for Mama’s Kitchen, a nonprofit organization that provides
nutrition services for women, men and children vulnerable to hunger due to HIV, cancer or
other critical illnesses. Foran and Rossi hosted two tables of food samples produced by the
Culinary Arts program. Hosted by Sam “The Cooking Guy Zien, Mama’s Day 2019 was held on
May 10 at the Hyatt regency La Jolla, and featured 50 of San Diego’s top chefs and restaurants.
The Physics and Astronomy Department, along with the Science Club, participated in the 6th
Annual San Diego STEAM Expo co-hosted by Magnolia Science Academy and Grossmont
College on May 11 in Griffin Center. Throughout the daylong event, faculty with the Physics and
Astronomy Department presented 20-minute shows about the galaxy in the planetarium that
was temporarily placed in Griffin Gate. The Science Club also demonstrated various kid-friendly
interactive science experiments and activities for the event.

Grossmont College hosted a Bike to Work Day pit stop on May 16. The pit stop was staffed by
Grossmont College employees committed to cycling from 6 – 9 a.m. near the CA-125 south onramp. Co-sponsored by Trek Bicycle Superstore in La Mesa, 40 cyclists stopped by that day and
received a free T-shirt, snacks and a maintenance check on their bicycle. Bike to Work Day is
sponsored by the San Diego Association of Governments (SANDAG) and is part of the
countywide GO by BIKE initiative.
The Division of Career/Technical Education and Workforce Development hosted an
Apprenticeship Fair on May 7 that was moved into Griffin Center due to rain. More than 35
apprenticeships and employers registered to participate in the event that provided information
students and community members about apprenticeship programs in all trades.

ENGAGEMENT
For the second time in the five-year history of California Community College Athletics
Association beach volleyball, Grossmont College’s team captured the state championship on
May 9 at the Chula Vista Elite Athlete Training Center. The Griffins won 3-1 in the title match
against Long Beach City College, after beating El Camino College 3-2, and Gavilan College 4-1.
Additionally, Alexcis Morris and Ashley Goycoochea captured the state pairs championship on
May 11, also at the Chula Vista Elite Athlete Training Center. Congratulations to the team and
to Coach Jamie Ivers!

Grossmont College hosted its second annual Asian American Pacific Islander Heritage Month in
May. Programming included a kick-off reception for members and allies of the Asian- American
and Pacific Islander communities; several performances featuring Indian, Japanese and Filipino
dance, music and clothing; guest lectures on the “Model Minority Myth,” Buddhism and API
identity; and a student panel on racial micro-aggressions. Asian American Pacific Islander
Heritage Month programming is sponsored by the World Arts & Culture Committee.

Earlier this month, Grossmont College hosted a Moment of Silence, Solidarity, Healing and
Peace in the Main Quad in response to the Chabad of Poway shooting. About 75 members of
the campus’s Jewish community and allies were briefly welcomed by Sue Gonda, Coordinator of
the Cross-Cultural Studies Department, and President Nabil Abu-Ghazaleh before forming a
circle, holding hands and hosting a brief moment of silence. Afterwards, attendees were invited
to sign cards that would be sent to the Chabad of Poway.
Grossmont College’s Hyde Art Gallery celebrated its 50th anniversary on May 14 with a day of
events, including a book signing of “The Artist Portrait Project,” a book by Grossmont College
alumna Jennifer Spencer that features several current and former Grossmont College art
faculty; the student art awards and two evening concerts featuring Caravan Ensemble and
Novellus Ensemble. The Hyde Art Gallery will also host a Student Art Fair featuring student art
for sale on Monday, May 20, through Wednesday, May 22.
Grossmont College hosted the ASGC and ICC 57th Annual Academic and Service Awards
Ceremony on April 17 in Griffin Gate. The event recognizes students, faculty and staff for their
participation in the Associated Students of Grossmont College and the Inter-Club Council. The

Club Advisor of the Year was Gabrielle Gosselin, CalWORKs Counselor and advisor to the
CalWORKs Club; the club member of the year was Uhmbaya Laury, president of the CalWORKs
Club.
The 23d Annual Literary Arts Festival took place in late April, with hundreds of students and
community members attending the many events. This year’s festival featured a self-published
author’s panel, New Voices student reading, a student slam poetry competition, a “Why
Literature Matters” student and faculty panel, and guest readings and lectures by poets Marilyn
Chin and Ilya Kaminsky, advocacy journalist and author John Gilber, and authors and spouses
Anthony Swofford and Christa Parravani. The Literary Arts Festival is coordinated by the
Creative Writing Program and English Department, and sponsored by the World Arts & Culture
Committee and Poets and Writers.
RETENTION

The Grossmont College CalWORKs program, which supports students and their families who
receive Temporary Aid for Needy Families (TANF), presented three workshops at the statewide
conference held in late April in San Diego. The CalWORKs program presented “CalWORKs: A
Culture of Caring,” which focused on the different components that have worked to serve their
diverse student population; “From Policy to Practice: How Building Relationships Increases
Student Success,” which explored how the program’s supportive environment has helped
directly impact student success and completion; and “Why my cup? A Child’s Journey Out of
Family Addiction,” which featured student Uhmbaya Laury and her memoir about her traumatic
experience growing up the child of an drug addict.

Grossmont College hosted an event to promote the Open Education Resources and Zero Cost
Textbook program among students last month. Held in Griffin Center, event organizers gave
students free textbooks, finals study bags and more information about the college’s program,
which has saved students millions of dollars in the past two years. OER is the term for Creative
Commons-licensed teaching materials and textbooks available to instructors, while Zero Cost
Textbook refers to classes that have no associated textbook costs.
As part of the 20th annual College Recognition Ceremony, Via Rápida Peer Mentor Program
Coordinator and Math Instructor Irene Palacios was recognized as the Innovator of the Year for
her work in designing and implementing the peer mentor program. Because of her, the new
program has significantly contributed to student engagement, development and leadership
since its pilot began in spring 2017. In fact, for those new students who participated in the Peer
Mentor program pilot, 67 percent of them returned for fall 2017. This is compared to the 53
percent of non-participants who returned. Congratulations to Palacios on her award!
Via Rápida, also known as Title V, and the Grad Coaches program will host a Spring Finals Study
Jam later this month to support students during finals week. The event, held May 20 – 22 in the
Career Center in Griffin Center, will feature tutoring, counseling support, and free Scantrons,
blue books and refreshments. Students interested in participating can drop by between noon –
6 p.m., May 20; 10 a.m. – 3 p.m., May 21; and 11 a.m. – 4 p.m., May 22.
Last month, Channel 933, a San Diego radio station, hosted a daylong food drive benefitting
Grossmont College’s Gizmo’s Kitchen, the student food pantry. The radio station promoted the
event on their morning program, asking listeners to donate “grab and go” food items and
toiletries for students experiencing food and/or housing insecurity.
INSTITUTIONAL CAPACITY
Grossmont College’s Division of Allied Health and Nursing received a spate of good news in the
past month: continued accreditation for the Occupational Therapy Assistant program,
continued accreditation for the Respiratory Therapy program, and notification of a 100 percent
pass rate on the National Council Licensure Exam, also known as NCLEX, for its most recent
group of nursing students. Nursing school graduates must pass the NCLEX in order to receive a
nursing license. Congratulations to the Division’s faculty, employees and students for its
continued accreditation and perfect pass rate on the national licensing exam!
Grossmont College celebrated its employees at the 20th Annual College Recognition Ceremony
earlier this month. Faculty were recognized by Academic Senate for academic rank, research
and creative works, and degrees. Additionally, up to four faculty from each academic division
were also recognized by Academic Affairs for Teaching Excellence Awards. Of particular note
were the years of service recognition, with Custodial Supervisor Kurt Brauer and Evaluation

Advisor Bev Wight receiving plaques recognizing their 40 years of service to the college. More
than 50 contract employees were recognized in five-year increments for five to 40 years of
service.

